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Celebrate in Nature
A special occasion needs a special backdrop, and that is the foundation that Fresh Air Occasions and 
Celebrations has been built on. Capture memories to cherish forever surrounded by the beauty of 
nature and breath-taking views in this unique wooded wonderland setting.  

The Sugarbush at Mountsberg can accommodate up to 300 guests outdoors and is the perfect venue 
for weddings and receptions for any nature lover or anyone looking for something truly one-of-a-
kind. Find stunning photo opportunities practically anywhere on the property. Rediscover your love of 
nature as you celebrate a magical evening beneath the stars and the illuminated maple trees. Make 
your wedding or event unforgettable by offering your guests a variety of activities, including firepits, 
live animals, birds of prey, maple tastings, and more. Our unique amenities and exceptional hospitality 
make your event the one people won’t stop talking about for years to come. 

Conservation Halton provides a celebration space for people of all cultures and communities. We want 
people of all ethnic backgrounds, religious beliefs, age demographics, gender expressions, sexual 
orientations and physical abilities to know that you are welcome and that we will do everything we 
can to accommodate your needs.



Breeze Sunshine AuroraEclipse

Choose from our exclusive packages* below, then build on it by adding upgraded offerings to make your vision 
come to life. Packages require a 30% non-refundable deposit at time of booking. 

*Packages do not include catering, tent, rentals, permits.  

$7,500
  

(plus HST, gate fees 
and add ons) 

$13,000
  

(plus HST, gate fees 
and add ons) 

$18,000
  

(plus HST, gate fees 
and add ons) 

$3,300
  

(plus HST, gate fees 
and add ons) 

PACKAGE 1 PACKAGE 2 PACKAGE 3 PACKAGE 4

Packages



$3,300 (plus HST, gate fees and add ons) 

Eclipse is the perfect package for celebrations 
(Micro weddings & family special occasion celebrations)  

Access to the site 3 hours in advance (not private) 

Event duration up to 4 hrs 

Choice of one standard experience offering 

Lighting throughout the event space and along the trail  

1 Fireside lounge with 6 Muskoka chairs 

Standard table décor for event 

Access to pancake pavilion, industrial kitchen and washrooms on-site  
(hydro/water)  with a capacity of 60-70 guests and 2 other small 

buildings onsite

List of preferred vendors for entertainment, catering, tent rentals,  
décor, photographers 

Use of 10 picnic tables plus 100 folding chairs and 10 folding tables 

Guest Park admission at 50% off (additional fee)

Signage guiding guests out to the Sugarbush  

Rustic photo op  

Eclipse 

PACKAGE 1



$7,500 (plus HST, gate fees and add ons) 

Our Breeze package is the perfect base package offering for your 
wedding experience. This package includes:   

Exclusive Sugarbush site closure for day of the event 

Event duration up to 6 hrs 

Choice of one standard experience offering 

Lighting throughout the event space and along the trail  

1 Fireside lounge with 8 Muskoka chairs   

Standard table décor for event 

Rehearsal visit for wedding party 24 hours before  

Access to pancake pavilion, industrial kitchen and washrooms on-site 
(hydro/water)  and 2 other small buildings onsite

List of preferred vendors for entertainment, catering, tent rentals, décor, 
photographers 

Use of 20 picnic tables plus 100 folding chairs and 10 folding tables 

Use of Arbour for ceremony  

Signage guiding guests out to the Sugarbush  

Rustic photo op  

On-site staff & pre planning support (including site visit)  

Guest Park admission at 50% off  (additional fee) 

Complimentary engagement photo shoot at our parks with your 
photographer

Breeze

PACKAGE 2



$13,000 (plus HST, gate fees and add ons) 

Our Sunshine package is the perfect elevated host venue offering for your 
wedding experience. This package includes:   

Exclusive Sugarbush site closure for day of event 

Site access for up to 4 hours one day in advance of event (not private) 

Event duration up to 7 hours 

Choice of two standard experience offerings 

Choice of one premium experience offering 

Lighting throughout the event space and along the trail  

2 Fireside lounges with 12 Muskoka chairs 

Enhanced table décor for event 

1 year Conservation Halton Membership for couple 

Rehearsal visit for wedding party 24 hours before  

Access to Pancake Pavilion, industrial kitchen and washrooms on-site  
(hydro/water)  and 2 other small buildings onsite

List of preferred vendors for entertainment, catering, tent rentals, décor, 
photographers 

Use of 20 picnic tables plus 100 folding chairs and 10 folding tables 

Use of Arbour for ceremony  

Signage guiding guests out to the Sugarbush  

Rustic photo op  

On-site staff & pre planning support (including site visit)  

Guest Park admission at 50% off (additional fee) 

Gift package for bride and groom 

Complimentary engagement photo shoot at our parks with your photographer

Sunshine

PACKAGE 3



$18,000 (plus HST, gate fees and add ons) 

Our Aurora package is the perfect higher end host venue offering for your 
wedding experience. This package includes:   

Exclusive Sugarbush site closure for day of event 

Site access for up to 6 hours one day in advance of event (private after 4pm) 

Event duration up to 8 hrs 

Choice of two standard experience offerings 

Choice of two premium experience offerings 

Lighting throughout the event space and along the trail  

3 Fireside lounges with 18 Muskoka chairs 

Ultimate table décor for event 

3 one year Halton Parks Family Memberships  

Rehearsal visit for wedding party 24 hours before  

Access to Pancake Pavilion, industrial kitchen and washrooms on-site  
(hydro/water)  and 2 other small buildings onsite

List of preferred vendors for entertainment, catering, tent rentals,  
décor, photographers 

Use of 20 picnic tables plus 100 folding chairs and 10 folding tables

Use of Arbour for ceremony  

Signage guiding guests out to the Sugarbush  

Rustic photo op  

On-site staff & pre planning support (including site visit)  

Guest Park admission at 50% off (additional fee) 

Gift package for bride & groom

Complimentary engagement photo shoot at our parks with  
your photographer

Aurora

PACKAGE 4



Standard a la carte
Enhance your event package by adding on additional experiences 

 from the standard A La Carte Menu

Standard Experiences Fee $450 each  

Ever wondered what the difference between different maple 
syrups are? Enjoy a guided maple syrup tasting flight for you 

and your guests in the beautiful 150-year-old sugar bush. Learn 
about the Indigenous and settler histories and traditions of maple 

sugaring as you sample through of different grades of maple 
syrup. Your guests will love this sweet addition to your event!

Ready, aim, fire! We’ve brought the archery range from Kelso to 
Mountsberg for you and your guests to learn how to take your 

aim and shoot a target. This unique activity will have your guests 
humming with activity as they build their focus, concentration, and 
confidence as they develop their skills with a bow and arrow. And 
of course, there will be plenty of photo opportunities as you draw 

your bow in a dress or suit!

Cozy up by our fireside lounge with your guests. This includes 
 4 Muskoka Chairs & bench for seating.

Embrace your creative side and allow your guests to take home a 
unique gift from your special occasion. With the help of our staff, 
create a beeswax candle using locally sourced products and learn 
about the honeybees that call Mountsberg home. You and your 

guests will be buzzing over these unique event favours

Mountsberg’s honeybees gather pollen and nectar, build 
honeycomb, produce honey, lay tens of thousands of eggs, and fly 
millions of cumulative kilometers around the park. Learn about the 
tools and equipment of the trade, the internals of a hive, and the 

honey our bees have produced. 

Long before gas powered chainsaws arrived in forestry, loggers and 
tree cutters depended on hand-powered crosscut saws to get their 
job done. Conservation Halton Forestry staff will demonstrate how 
effective the crosscut saw can be and share the cut wood cookies 

with visitors.

Maple Tasting Flight - 2hrs Cross Saw Demo - 2hrs

Archery - 2hrs Beeswax Candle Making - 2hrs

Fireside Lounge - Event Duration Fresh Honey Tasting - 2hrs



Premium a la carte
Enhance your event package by adding on additional experiences  

from the premium A La Carte Menu 

Premium Experiences Fee $900 each  

Your guests will love these Mountsberg mementos! The forestry 
team at Conservation Halton has all kinds of valuable skills 

working with wood, like wood branding! Selecting from a variety 
of stamps, create a unique keepsake for you and your guests 

to commemorate your special event. Gather around the fire as 
Conservation Halton staff create your coaster or get in on the 

action and try branding a coaster yourself!

As if your event won’t be one to remember, give your guests an 
event favour to commemorate the date forever! Create a custom 
wood brand with your event date and initials for your guests to 

take home a special wooden drink coaster. Gather around the fire 
as Conservation Halton staff create your coaster or get in on the 

action and try branding a coaster yourself!

Personalized back drop for your guests to snap pictures  
of your special day (includes décor, signage, and themed props). 

Wood Branded Coasters Bird of Prey Meet & Greet - 45min

Personalized Wood Brand for Couples Farm Animal Meet & Greet - 45min

Horse Drawn Wagon - 3hrs CH Photo Booth

Meet some of Mountsberg’s resident raptors along with their 
human co-workers. Learn about the features of the birds, where 

they live, what they eat, and how we care  
for them.  

Sit back and relax while our Percheron horses take you for a ride 
through the forest. These beautiful, gentle giants just love to work 

pulling our wagon. Horses available September to May, tractor 
used in inclement weather.

Meet some of Mountsberg’s farm animals along with their human 
co-workers. Get up close and personal as you learn about the 

animal’s personality, what they eat, and how we care for them.
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